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PROFESSIONS DEVELOP AROUND THE DELIVERY OF SPECIAL-
izedservices.Lawyersgive legaladvice,electricians in-
stall wiring, and teachers provide education. At some
point in the evolution of a field, licensure or certifica-

tion defines its area of expertise. Licensure is a legal entity al-
lowing only certain people to perform a task. Certification is a
non−legallybindingdesignationthatinformsconsumersofquali-
fications.Frequently, licensingandcertificationareperformed
byprofessionalorganizations thatoverseeeducation, training/
apprenticing, and evaluation through examination.

Specialization in medicine depends on 3 principal fac-
tors: advances in medical science and technology, profes-
sional preferences, and economic considerations. A new di-
agnostic tool or procedure may create a need for physicians
with special training in its use. Some innovations, like litho-
tripsy, generate their own demand for specialists, whereas
other innovations, like new angioplasty technologies, are
endogenous, generated by the experience and needs of spe-
cialists. Some physicians are drawn to specialization be-
cause it offers defined responsibility, more control over their
practice, prestige, and potential remuneration.

Economic considerations play a major role in the develop-
ment of specialties. Adam Smith begins The Wealth of Na-
tions by stressing the importance of specialization and the di-
vision of labor. He notes that its extent is limited by the size
of the market. As markets for medical care have expanded
through increases in population and income, urbanization, and
improvements in transportation and communication, special-
ization within medicine has increased. Payment differentials
between specialists and primary care physicians, which vary
across countries, also influence physician choice.

Today, most individual physicians and surgeons are trained
and qualified to provide only some kinds of care. Thus, the
physician workforce has differentiated into a heteroge-
neous group of professionals. In 1960, there were only 18
specialty boards and a handful of subspecialties in the United
States, but by 2011 there were 158 specialties and subspe-
cialties. Canada has 67 specialties and subspecialties; France,
52; and England, 97. In addition to variation in the number
of specialties, the distribution of physicians who are spe-
cialists (as opposed to generalists) varies between coun-
tries. Recent data from the Organisation for Economic Co-
operation and Development show that 12% of physicians

in the United States are generalists (including family phy-
sicians), compared with 47% in Canada.1 However, most of
this difference is explained by nomenclature, because gen-
eral internists and general pediatricians, many of whom
deliver primary care in the United States, are considered spe-
cialists in this report. When these 2 groups of physicians
are included, the US proportion of generalists is 36%.2

These differences raise the question of how much medi-
cal specialization is good for society. The answer depends
on the effect of specialization on health outcomes, such as
length of life and quality of life, and costs. Circumstan-
tially, it appears that the United States has developed more
specialization and higher costs without offsetting gains in
health outcomes.3 The criteria for certifying a new subspe-
cialty appear to have been largely technology driven. There
has been no requirement for empirical evidence that creat-
ing a specialty will do more good than harm.

This Viewpoint addresses the issues involved in answer-
ing the question: How much specialization in medicine is
appropriate? Because the United States is about to imple-
ment the Affordable Care Act mandating expansion of phy-
sician services at a time when the financial credibility of fed-
eral and state governments is at stake, the economic effects
of specialization are especially important now.

What Are the Disadvantages of Specialization?
Specialty certification tends to create professional monopo-
lies—barriers to other physicians who could perhaps per-
form the same service. Specialization leads to fragmentation
of care and discontinuity, even for patients with a single dis-
ease. Any improvements in care and reductions in cost re-
sulting from having more highly trained specialists deliver
specific services can be offset by the quality-eroding and cost-
increasing effects of the multiple communications required
when numerous independent specialists treat the same pa-
tient. This coordination problem is particularly relevant for
older patients, who often have several chronic diseases. A spe-
cialist treating a single chronic disease is likely to focus on
that disease, perhaps resulting in gaps in other important health
care services and potentially leading to adverse outcomes.4

Another disadvantage is the length and cost of training for
medical specialists resultingfromtherequirement that theybe-
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ginwithgeneralist training. Inmedicine, it is expected that the
specialistknowmore than thegeneralist; inmost fields, the re-
verse is true. For example, a specialist in 17th-century French
artneednotknowasmuchasanartcriticwithabroader range.

Why Do Countries Differ?
The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada pro-
vides certification for 67 separate specialties or subspecial-
ties. Ten apply to both adult and pediatric medicine, result-
ingin77distinctcertifications.TheCollegeofFamilyPhysicians
grants 2 certifications, for a total of 79 Canadian specialties
andsubspecialties. Incomparison, theAmericanBoardofMedi-
cal Specialties oversees 24 separate specialty boards; certifi-
cation is provided in 158 specialties or subspecialties. In some
cases, the same subspecialty certification can be obtained
throughmultipleboards(eg,asubspecialtycertification incriti-
cal care can be obtained through internal medicine, anesthe-
sia, emergency medicine, obstetrics and gynecology, pediat-
rics,andsurgery).Evenif thesubspecialtieswithmultipleroutes
to certification are included only once, there are still 119 dis-
tinct specialties or subspecialties in the United States. That is
40 more than in Canada. This difference is relatively simple
to calculate; however, comparing the difference in special-
ized practice between the 2 countries is much more difficult.

Why does the United States have so many more special-
ties and subspecialties than other countries? One reason may
be related to patient volumes. With a population of 35 mil-
lion people in Canada compared with 313 million in the
United States, Canada does not have enough patients to war-
rant the creation of a subspecialty to treat a disease with lim-
ited incidence. The decentralized aspect of separate spe-
cialty boards in the United States, as well as local traditions,
likely plays a role in differences between these countries.
Also, specialization without certification in Canada may re-
duce the actual differences in specialized care.

What Does the Evidence Say About Outcomes?
Several well-known specific examples compare care deliv-
ered by specialists with that delivered by nonspecialists. The
results are mixed. For example, Pronovost et al5 showed that
clinical outcomes in critically ill patients were improved by
having intensive care units staffed with mandatory intensiv-
ist consultations or care exclusively delivered by an intensiv-
ist compared with units in which there was either no inten-
sivistorelective intensivist consultation.Therelative reduction
in mortality was between 30% and 40%.5 Conversely, Levy et
al6 showed in a large sample of US intensive care unit patients
that theoddsofhospitalmortalitywerehigher forpatientsman-
aged by critical care physicians than for those who were not.

Canadian-US comparisons for patients after myocardial in-
farction have been well studied, with inconsistent results.
GUSTO substudies have shown that better quality-of-life, sur-
vival, and functional outcomes for US patients correlated with
more specialist care and invasive procedures.7 However, Tu
et al8 found no between-country differences in mortality.

When Should Government Be Involved?
For the most part, the issue of specialization and certification
in health care has been left to self-governing professional bod-
ies.Whatare the issues that requiregovernment involvement?

Patient safety is one. If unsafe practices are occurring be-
cause of lack of adequate training and evaluation, govern-
ment intervention is needed. At the same time, governments
in many countries try to ensure adequate access to care. If pro-
fessional societies create monopolies to increase prices and re-
strict access, governments could intervene with antitrust ac-
tions or other measures, such as providing alternative sources
of care. For example, the certification of midwives in some
jurisdictions expands the availability of services for delivery
of infants in areas where obstetricians are in short supply.

Where government is the payer, the fee differentials it es-
tablishes for different kinds of physicians have a significant
influence on the extent of specialization. Additionally, in
Canada, the provincial governments determine the number
of residency positions in each specialty, an instrument of in-
fluence that is available but unused in the United States.

Conclusion
There has been a long and spirited debate in the United States
about the distribution of physicians across specialties. Many
experts believe that the mix of physician services in the United
States is weighted too heavily toward specialty care, less so in
Canada.Escalatingcostswithoutclearbenefits—ata timewhen
government deficits are reaching crisis levels—suggests the
needforcareful,objectiveanswerstothequestionsraisedherein.
These answers will help determine the appropriate amount
of specialization in medicine in the future. Physicians will play
a major role in this determination, but they are not the only
group in society who have a stake in the outcome.
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